Majestic Collection Beauty Salon

Majestic Spa Packages
Only for Couples
• Sauna & Jacuzzi session for 2 • Majestic Chocolate Dream Body
Wrap for 2 • Relaxing chocolate Aromatherapy Massage for 2
• 2 Express Facials
330.00

Day to Relax
• 1 Majestic Body Massage choose between Relaxing, Deep or
Aromatherapy • 1 Facial Treatment - (Facial or Deep cleaning)
• 1 Beauty Salon Treatment (Wash and Set with hydration or
SPA Manicure or SPA Pedicure)
235.00

Hand & Feet Treatment
Manicure
French Manicure
Spa Manicure
Pedicure
French Pedicure
SPA Pedicure
Nail Polish
Paraffin Hand & Foot
Complete SPA Pedicure

25.00
30.00
60.00
35.00
40.00
75.00
10.00
50.00
95.00

Hair*
Wash & Set
Hair Cut Wash & Set
Gentleman Haircut
Child Haircut
Razor Trim
Hair Mask Conditioning Treatment
Ampoule’s
Hairstyle Special
Hair chemical Straighten
Permanent Color
Special Highlights, Wash & Set

55.00
80.00
35.00
25.00
15.00
15.00
15.00
85.00
80.00
85.00
150.00

Braids*
Braid by the unit
Half Head Braids
Whole Head Braids
Extension Braids

2.00
35.00
70.00
150.00

Waxing*
Upper Lip
Brows
Armpit
Bikini Area
Complete Leg
Half Leg
Back

15.00
20.00
25.00
35.00
60.00
40.00
75.00

Makeup

35.00

Spa

www.majestic-resorts.com

What better way to treat yourself while on
vacation than with a visit to our Spa! At both
the Majestic Colonial and the Majestic Elegance
we offer a full service Spa facility. Majestic Spa´s
offer 3 specific areas of enjoyment for our guests,
including the Beauty Parlor, Water Spa, and Private
Treatment Rooms. Our team are professionally
trained using top of the line products, to ensure
that you enjoy only the best and most luxurious
spa treatments. Our Spa´s are open daily from
0800hrs -2000hrs.

* Prices may vary and are listed “from” please consult
with our receptionist.

King for a Day (for men only)
• 1 Detoxifying Sauna Session • 1 Express Facial for gentlemen
• 1 55min massage (Relaxing or Deep Muscular Massage)
• 1 Manicure for the gentlemen
165.00

We look forward to your visit and wish
you a wonderful vacation!

Bride’s day Package
Day Before Wedding • 1 French Manicure, 1 French Pedicure ,
1 Caribbean Moon Facial, 1 Bride’s Day Relaxing Massage. Day of
Wedding •1 Bride’s Special Hairstyle and 1 Makeup for Bride.		
320.00
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Phone: (809)221-9898 * Fax: (809) 468-4995
www.majestic-resorts.com
www.majestic-resorts.com
Bávaro, Punta Cana, Dominican Republic

		
		
Colonial Reservation: Ext. 11071 / 11070
		

Discover the Majestic Way to Relax

Elegance Reservation: Ext. 21071 / 21070
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Massage

Facial

Our body massages are ideal to relieve stress, remove
muscle contractions, and to relax. We offer a selection of
aromatherapy´s, creams and oils, tailored to the needs of
our clients. A perfect way to prepare your body for vacation!

Majestic Combination
Your choice of 3 massage types in one!!!

80mins 140.00

Relaxing Anti-Stress

Wraps

We pride ourselves in using a collection of the best products from
Germany and France, our team will consult with you to choose the
best type of facial for your personal skin needs to enhance your
natural beauty. A perfect opportunity to enjoy a facial and
neckline massage which will relax and rejuvenate your look,
uncover your best look!

Natural ingredients are the cornerstone of a Majestic Body wrap,
ideal to uncover your most beautiful skin. We use some of the finest
natural ingredients including, sea algae,chocolate, coconut, and
other Tropical Fruits to exfoliate, detoxify and hydrate, your body.
This is the perfect treatment to enhance your tan!

A selection of minerals, aromatherapy, and other herbs, are
used in conjunction with our sophisticated hydrotherapy
baths, to offer guests the best in water treatments, to invigorate their lymphatic system and increase drainage. The perfect
treatment for those who are sitting for long hours at their desk!

Majestic Express

Dead Sea Mud Lymphatic

Majestic Queen

This natural substance is applied on the body to remove dead cells,
detoxify, rejuvenate leaving your skin soft and moisturized and
detoxified.
60mins
125.00

Just like ¨Cleopatra¨ indulge in an exchanting and rejuvenating
bath of milk and minerals, one of our favorite hydrotherapy´s,
followed by a special milk cream application to leave your skin
soft and silky!
55mins 95.00

This Pro biotic facial treatment combines active ingredients such
A wonderful massage based on traditional European techniques which as fruit extract, milk and oatmeal to increase skin’s defenses
30mins
70.00
increases circulation, reduces muscle tension and stress. 		 keeping your face healthy and radiant.
25mins 55mins
55.00
90.00

Optimum Cleansing

Deep Tissue
This massage is recommended to reduce muscle tension and pain,
or for those who enjoy a deep massage.
25mins 55mins
60.00
100.00

Recommended for oily skin. A deep cleansing treatment, that
releases toxins including extractions if necessary. Ideal for pore
reduction and to reduce oil production.
75mins
130.00

Majestic Chocolate Dream
At Majestic, chocolate is not just a treat to eat, it is also an
essential ingredient at Majestic spa for an innovative treatment .
Enjoy this moisturizing wrap.
55mins
125.00

Exotic Flower Bath

Tropical Fruit

Aroma Spa Bath
Indulge in this fragrant Spa experience that includes a full body
exfoliation, hydrotherapy session and a 45 minute relaxing
aromatherapy massage, a pure indulgence! 85mins 125.00

Cranial

Caribbean Moon

This is the best therapy to diminish tension in your head,
neck and shoulders.			
40mins

Is a highly effective soft facial ideal for all skin types and conditions.
Highly recommended for our brides.
60mins
115.00

Rejuvenate and pamper yourself with the exotic Caribbean Fruits
and allow your body to absorb the vitamins that nature offers us.
Rejuvenate.
55mins
125.00

Aromatherapy

Optimum Hydration

Relaxing Bamboo

An exotic range of essential oils selected for you in combination
with a rhythmic massage which reduces tension and
induces relaxation.
25mins 55mins
60.00
100.00

Intensive hydrating facial, recommended for dry and dehydrated
skin. An immediate difference will be apparent in the texture
and the appearance of your skin.
75min
115.00

Experience this magical spa ritual of enjoying a hydrotherapy, body
exfoliation and a relaxing massage session with real bamboo.
90mins
160.00

Lymphatic Drainage

Youth Collagen

This treatment will help free your body of toxin and waste and
stimulates circulation. Perfect to combine with your other weight loss
and exercise routines.			
75mins 135.00

A luxury facial treatment which will return your skin to it´s most vital,
fresh, and youthful appearance. The delicate application of products
using the finest of the sea ingredients combined with the softest of
massage will leaving you feeling relaxed and beautiful.
75mins
145.00

We start with a skin freshener to calm and re-fresh skin. Followed
by a cooling wrap to restore skin cellular structure and rejuvenate
damaged cells. A perfect treatment for those who have enjoyed
a lot of sun during their vacation.
60mins
115.00
(Facial Only)
55mins
85.00

85.00

Reflexology

Deluxe Gentlemen´s

Hot Stone

A luxurious lifting treatment that will relax and rejuvenate you and
your skin at the same time. A special combination of massage and
the finest most luxurious skin refining products including collagen,
to maintain and encourage a youthful and fresh appearance.
80 mins
155.00

Weight Loss

Mask for Tired Eyes

Firming Majestic Coconut

It’s a treatment with cooling massage techniques that focus on
diminishing finer lines and dark circles in the delicate eye area.
30mins
40.00

A complete body exfoliation with mineral salts y coconut oil, followed
by a skin firming wrap, and completed by a gentle massage using
coconut shells.
90mins
160.00
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130.00

Purifying, hydrating and refreshing, this facial treatment is
individually tailored t o suite men´s skin.
60 mins

125.00

Golden Touch

A unique and relaxing rose petal hydropthery bath that includes
a 15 minute relaxing massage.
55mins 95.00

Facilities
Detoxifying Sauna		
Relaxing Jacuzzi		

10.00
10.00

SOS Sun

Based on the ancient belief that each organ in the body
corresponds to a reflex point in the foot. This massage will help
you release blockages, re-establish the body’s energy flow and
help find your energetic balance.		
45mins
85.00

A luxurious and relaxing massage combined with deep
heat therapy. Smooth, polished lava stones are heated and
incorporated into the massage. the perfect treatment to
loosen tight muscles, relieve stress and ease tension.
			
75mins

Hydrotherapy

Enjoy all for 3hours $35 per person or $50 per couple.

Celestial Stone Toning
A complete body exfoliation with mineral salts, followed by
a detoxifying wrap with botanical mud, and completed with
a toning body massage using celestial stones. 90mins
160.00

A complete body exfoliation with mineral salts, followed by a
detoxifying wrap with spirulina, and finishing with massage
using the reduction technique.
90mins
160.00
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